INTRODUCTION
Nephtyids were first recorded from Australian waters by Stimpson (1856) , who briefly described Nephtys longipes from Botany Bay, N.S.W. By 1922 the number of recorded species had grown to four: Augener (1913) described N. gravieri from near Fremantle, W.A. Benham (1915 Benham ( ,1916 found Aglaophamus macroura (Schmarda) from deep water east of Bass Strait, and Augener (1922) recorded A. dibranchis from south-east Australia, N.5.W. No new species were found until 1963, when Fauchald described N. mirocirris from Spencer Gulf, S.A. and the widely-distributed N. australiensis. Aglaophamus verrilli (Mclntosh) was recorded from Moreton Bay by Rullier (1965) and Nephtys picta Ehlers from Port Phillip Bay by Knox and Cameron (1971) . In 1974, Paxton reviewed a number of these species, described Inermonephtys palpata from Bowen, Qld, described Nephtys picta Knox and Cameron as a new species, N. vikingensis, recorded N. paradoxa Maim from deep water off southern New South Wales, and synonymised N. mirocirris with N. gravieri.
Our examination of material from a number of recent studies has indicated that some mistakes remained in earlier identifications and has added further new species and records. A large amount of material has become available from ecological studies, particularly those being carried out in Moreton Bay (W. Stephenson et al., Univ. Queensland We have used this material and re-examined much of the previously-described material for this systematic account. Specimens were examined of all species except Aglaophamus dibranchis (Grube, 1878) . DESCRIPTION: Anterior fragment of 27 setigers, pharynx not everted (examined by dissection); length 7 mm, maximum width 1.4 mm, excluding setae. Segments short, 0.2 mm long near head, 0.3 mm long towards posterior end of fragment. Body colourless, no eyespots visible. Prostomium 0.35 mm long, 0.3 mm wide, with anterolateral margin obliquely angled between subequal frontal antennae and ventrolateral palps; antennae short, on outer edge of frontal margin of prostomium, 0.1 mm apart, palps on lateral margin of prostomium, about 0.1 mm distant from 1st pair.
Pharynx with extrovert divided into short muscular distal region and longer inflated proximal region; distal region with 20 bifid distal papillae, proximal region with 14 longitudinal rows of subdistal papillae, 12-15 per row. No dorsal median subdistal papilla, proximal region without verrucae. Distal papillae 10 on each side of a dorsoventral slit; length of papillae up to 0.5 mm, with both portions similar in diameter but outer about 1 V2 " " " times length of inner. Subdistal papillae longest distally (up to 0.7 mm long), minute at proximal end of rows. Jaws paired, brown, unidentate, with triangular base embedded in pharyngeal muscles.
All parapodia biramous, projecting up to 0.7 mm (including setae) from body. First parapodium ( fig. 1 ) reduced, directed anteriorly and lying adjacent to prostomium; notopodium with inconspicuous dorsal and ventral lamellae and a conical acicular lobe; neuropodium projecting beyond notopodium, with prominent conical acicular lobe and an elongate triangular ventral cirrus arising near distal end of neuropodium. Dorsal cirrus present by 2nd and subsequent setigers; small and pear-shaped on 2nd setiger; with distal elongation on 3rd setiger, becoming digitiform in later setigers, then elongate conical. Interramal cirrus present on.3rd parapodium, cirriform, gradually increasing in length in later setigers. By 10th setiger ( fig. 2) , parapodia with prominent conical acicular lobes, not obscu red by pre-or postsetallamellae; notopodial postsetallamella obscu red behind acicular lobe, well-developed above level of acicular lobe, broadly rounded, extending about as far as acicular lobe; notopodial presetal lamella low, obliquely rounded, best developed below level of acicular lobe; dorsal cirrus digitiform, nearly twice as long as wide (0.07 x 0.04 mm); neuropodial postsetallamella obliquely rounded, about '12 length of acicular lobe and slightly wider, better developed above acicular lobe than below; neuropodial presetallamella low, rounded, smaller than notopodial presetal lamella; ventral cirrus digitiform and a little longer than dorsal cirrus (0.09 x 0.04 mm); interramal region about 1/3 parapodial height, with interramal cirrus arising from base of dorsal cirrus and glandular cushion situated in ventral angle above neuropodial acicular lobe; interramal cirrus simple, not strongly curved inwardly, about as long as height of interramal region. By 20th setiger ( fig. 3 ), parapodial lobes generally more strongly developed; notopodium with postacicular lamella broader, still obscured behind acicular lobe, dorsal cirrus nearly twice length of acicular lobe, and tapered; neuropodium with postacicular lamella extending almost as far as acicular lobe, preacicular lamella longer, and divided, with dorsal portion extending above level of acicular lobe to almost obscure the glandular cushion, ventral portion below level of setae, extending ventrally to base of ventral cirrus; latter as long as dorsal cirrus but not tapering as strongly.
Acicula stout, clear, colourless, extending to apex of acicular lobes but not projecting, with tips fine, strongly curved. A single aciculum in all parapodial rami.
Setae of three types: barred, spinulose and capillary. Barred setae restricted to preacicular positon, spinulose setae present only in postacicular position in anterior setigers and predominantly so in later setigers (Table 1) . First setiger with barred setae and minutely-spinulose setae in notopodium, capillary setae in neuropodium.
DISCUSSION: The description of Aglaophamus gippslandicus n.sp. is based on an incomplete and poorly-preserved specimen, and the collection of further material will be needed for a fuller description. Three species have been described with 14 rows of subdistal papillae on the pharynx, cirriform dorsal cirri, distinct pre-and postsetal lamellae, and lacking Iyrate setae: A. erectans Hartman, 1950, A. malmgreni (Theel, 1879) andA. rubella (Michaelsen, 1897) . BothA. ere.ctans andA. malmgreni have interramal cirri commencing on the ninth setiger rather than the third. Aglaophamus rubella, and particularly A. rubella anops Hartman, 1950 , are very close to A. gippslandicus n.sp. Aglaophamus rubella has interramal cirri commencing on the third setiger, but has eyespots, 30-40 papillae in each row of pharyngeal subdistal papillae, a small erect cirrus on the dorsal side of the neuropodial postacicular lamella, and has a pigmented body. Fauchald (1963) further describes A. rubella as having pointed notopodial acicular lobes. Aglaophamus rubella anops lacks eyespots and has only 15-20 papillae in each row of pharyngeal subterminal papillae, but has interramal cirri commencing on the fourth 
setiger, acicula with exposed tips, notched notopodial pre-acicular lamellae, a slight prolongation or spur on the superior edge ofthe neuropodium, and has a reddish-brown body; no mention is made of the presence of spinulose setae in a preacicular position as occurs in A. gippslandicus n.sp.
Aglaophamus gippslandicus n.sp. can be distinguished from other species so far described from Australia by the combined features of having 14 rows of pharyngeal subdistal papillae and and no median dorsal subdistal papilla, pre-and postacicular lamellae not obscure, interramal cirri commencing on the third setiger, and cirriform dorsal and interramal cirri. This species in named after Gippsland in Victoria, the region where the holotype was found.
DISTRIBUTION: Australia (fig. 41).
ECOLOGY: The holotype was collected in 95 m from a sandy bottom. 41 ; Table 2) Nephthys macrura (sic). -Benham, 1915 : 203-205, fig. 57. -Benham, 1916 : 130. -Augener, 1927 116.
Aglaophamus profundus
Aglaophamus macroura. -Fauchald, 1963 : 336. (non -Schmarda, 1861 Aglaophamus verrilli. -Paxton, 1974: 199, fig DESCRIPTION: Anterior fragment (pharynx missing) of 27 setigers, 12 mm long; width 3 mm at 15th setiger (widest part of fragment); segments 0.4 mm long, segmentation not apparent across dorsum. Body light brown, prostomium mottled brown, no eyespots visible. Prostomium ( fig. 4 ) subovate, 0.75 mm long, 0.5 mm wide, narrower posteriorly, broadly rounded anteriorly; antennae and palps triangular, subequal, 0.2 mm long, 0.1 mm wide at base, antennae on anteroectal margin of prostomium, pal ps just behind and below antennae, directed ventrolaterally; a pair of nuchal organs near posteroectal margin of prostomium, everted.
Pharynx (after Benham, 1915) distally with 20 rather long bifid papillae and single dorsal and ventral median papillae surrounding buccal aperture; proximal region with shorter subdistal papillae decreasing in length towards base of pharynx, arranged in 20-22 longitudinal rows distally, reduced to 14 rows proximally. Jaws paired, brown, conical.
Parapodia biramous, moderately projecting. Parapodia of 1 st setiger ( fig. 4 ) displaced anteriorly and directed forward, lying adjacent to prostomium, parapodia of 2nd setiger directed anterolaterally. Parapodia of 1st setiger reduced, notopodium with low, rounded acicular lobe and obscure pre-and postacicular lamellae, neuropodium with prominent conical acicular lobe, obscure pre-and postacicular lamellae and with conical ventral cirrus about size of antennae and pal ps (0.18 mm long, 0.08 mm wide at base). Parapodium of 2nd setiger basically similar to remaining parapodia, with acicular lobes and pre-and postacicular lamellae in both rami, with dorsal and ventral cirrus but lacking interramal cirri. Interramal cirri first present by 7th setiger ( fig. 5 ). At 7th setiger, notopodium with low rounded acicular lobe almost obscured by broadly-rounded preacicular lamella, postacicular lamella best developed above level of acicular lobe, rounded, not extending beyond acicular lobe, dorsal cirrus small, rounded (0.07 mm long, 0.09 mm diameter); neuropodium with broad, conical acicular lobe with elongate apex and small rounded subacicular lobe, preacicular lamella wide, better developed above level of acicular lobe but not extending beyond it, postacicular lamella narrower than preacicular lamella, rounded, extending beyond acicular lobe, ventral cirrus digitate (0.14 mm long, 0.08 mm diameter), arising below subacicular lobe; interramal region % parapodiaJ height, with slender inwardly curved dorsal interramal cirrus (0.2 mm long, 0.04 mm diameter) and low rounded ventral interramal cirrus arising near dorsal margin of neuropodial postacicular lamella. At 27th setiger ( fig. 6 ), parapodiallobes and lamellae better developed; notopodium with projecting conical acicular lobe, convex below, concave above, preacicular lamella low, rounded, best developed below level of acicular lobe, postacicular lamella broadly rounded, better developed above level of acicular lobe, dorsal cirrus longerthan in 7th setiger, tapering (0.15 mm long, 0.09 mm diameter at base); neuropodium with conical, projecting acicular lobe, broader than in notopodium, with rounded subacicular lobe, preacicular lamella low, similar to 7th setiger, postacicular lamella rounded not extending as far as apex of acicular lobe, ventral cirrus digitate (0.35 mm long, 0.1 mm diameter); interramal region compressed, with stout tapering inwardly curved dorsal interramal cirrus (1.0 mm long, 0.3 mm diameter at base) and shorter flattened ventral interramal cirrus (0.2 mm long, 0.1 mm wide).
Acicula prominent, extending to but not projecting beyond apex of acicular lobes, usually with tip broadly curved, dorsad in notopodia, ventrad in neuropodia. A single aciculum in all parapodial rami. Acicula clear, colourless.
Setae of three types: barred, spinulose and capillary. Barred setae restricted to preacicular position, spinulose setae predominantly postacicular, absent in preacicular fascicles of anterior setigers. Fi rst setiger with barred and capillary setae in notopodi um, capillary setae in neuropodium; barred setae present to last setiger of fragment, accompanied by several spinulose setae in later setigers (Table 2) . Barred setae up to 0.2 -0.25 mm long, spinulose setae up to 0.5 -0.8 mm long, longest in posterior segments.
REMARKS: All records in the synonymy refer to the specimen originally described by Benham (1915) . The description above differs from others in assigning the 7th setiger as the position of the first occurrence of the interramal cirri, rather than the 8th (Paxton, 1974) or 9th (Ben ham, 1915 ).
The holotype is in poor condition, and the shape of some parapodial lobes was difficult to determine: the notopodial postacicular lamellae, in particular, tended to be folded over on themselves, and they should probably be more prominent than indicated in figs 5, 6.
Although the holotype is incomplete, it can be distinguished from other species of Aglaophamus on the basis of the setae and parapodial structure. Aglaophamus macroura (Schmarda) , to which the specimen was originally assigned, has long pointed postacicular lamellae (Hartman, 1967) , among other differences. Aglaophamus profundus n.sp. is close toA. verrilli (Mclntosh) , but differs in lacking Iyrate setae,lacking a dorsal cirrus on the 1st setiger, and in the proportions of the various parapodiallobes. The species name comes from the latin for deep, referring to the great depth at which the holotype was collected. 
c.15
Aglaophamus verrilli (Mclntosh, 1885) (Figs 7-11, 41 ; Table 3) Nephthys verrilli Mclntosh, 1885: 163-164 , pis 26 (figs 6,7), 32A ( fig. 8 ).
Nephthys dibranchis. - Hartman, 1938: 146 (in part) . -Hartman, 1940: 237 (in part) . -Rullier, 1965 : 182-183. -Stephenson et al., 1970 Nephtys dibranchis. - Stephenson et al., 1974: 113. Aglaophamus dicirris Hartman, 1950: 122-124, pI. 18 (figs 1-8) .
Aglaophamus verrilli. - Knox, 1960 : 115. -Paxton, 1974 Anterior fragment of 53 setigers, wiLh pharynx fully everted. Length 11 mm, maximum width 1.6 mm excluding setae, pharynx 1.5 mm wide, extending 2.4 mm beyond prostomium. In anterior segments, dorsal and ventral surfaces not obviously segmentally delineated. Anterior dorsum and ventrum with diffuse creamy-brown pigmentation, gradually lighter after 30th setiger; two faded eyespots present on posterior border of prostomium, widely separated. Epidermis smooth, somewhat iridescent dorsally. Prostomium ( fig. 7) approximately square, 0.4 mm wide and 0.35 mm long; anteriorly slightly excavate, posteriorly rounded; antennae and palps on anteroectal margins, short and digitate, pal ps 1 V2 times length of antennae. Body widest anteriorly, 2nd setiger 1.2 mm wide, with maximum body width 1.6 mm, between 15-25th setiger, thereafter tapering gradually posteriorly to 1.2 mm by 53rd setiger; segments compressed, much wider than long in anterior segments, varying from 0.1 mm long behind head to 0.3 mm long after 30-35th setiger.
Pharynx with extrovert divided into muscular distal region and inflated proximal region (fig. 7) ; distal region with 10 pairs bifid papillae and a pair of short, simple middorsal and midventral papillae surrounding a dorsoventral slit, papillae smaller in ventral and dorsal position on pharynx, each with cirriform outer portion and shorter radially-flattened inner portion; proximal region with 22 longitudinal rows of 6-8 subdistal papillae decreasing in size towards base of pharynx, covered with numerous verrucae. No median subdistal papilla. Verrucae irregularly arranged, more abundant in basal region of pharynx. Jaws not dissected but their bases visible externally in middorsal and midventral position between terminal and subterminal papillae. ' : fig. 8 ), directed anteriorly; notopodium with dorsal cirrus, a pair of inconspicuous dorsal and ventral lamellae surrounding a low, rounded acicular lobe; neuropodium with ventral cirrus but lacking obvious lamellae or projecting acicular lobe; dorsal and ventral cirri as long as posterior pair of prostomial antennae, enlarged basally. Second parapodium basically similar to remaining parapodia; noto-and neuropodia each with pre-and postacicular lamellae, acicular lobe and cirrus. Dorsal cirrus of 2nd setiger lamelliform, rounded, pre-and postacicular lamellae of both rami low, ventral cirrus similar to that of 1 st setiger. Dorsal cirrus and notopodial postacicular lamella expanded to about full size by 4th setiger; neuropodial postacicular lamellae reach about full size by 6th setiger. Dorsal interramal cirrus from 7th setiger, short, rapidly developing to fill interramal region. Ventral interramal cirrus present from 8th setiger, digitate, often inwardly curved. Parapodium of 9th setiger ( fig. 9 ) with prominent conical acicular lobes; notopodial postacicular lamella rounded, about twice length of acicular lobe and about 1% times as long as high, arising above level of acicular lobe; notopodial preacicular lamella low, almost straight, not obscuring acicular lobe; dorsal cirrus digitiform, with expanded base, projecting as far as notopodial postacicular lamella; neuropodial postacicular lamella rounded, about 1 V2 times length of acicular lobe and about as long as wide, extending more below acicular lobe than above; neuropodial preacicular lamella present in anterodorsal position on neuropodium, low, narrow, not obscu ring acicular lobe; a broadly rounded, low, subacicular lobe present at level of ventral cirrus, obscuring its base; ventral cirrus a little longer than dorsal cirrus, proximally expanded; interramal region about % total parapodial height, completely filled by inwardly curved dorsal interramal cirrus and shorter digitate ventral interramal cirrus (obscured in fig. 9 ). Twentieth parapodium ( fig. 10 ) similar except postacicular lamellae slightly larger and interramal region increased to about 1/3 parapodial height. By 40th setiger ( fig. 11 ), acicular lobes enlarged and postacicular lamellae reduced so that notopodial postacicular lamella little larger than corresponding acicular lobe, and neuropodial postacicular lamella projecting somewhat less than acicular lobe.
Acicula usually prominent, extending to apex of acicular lobes, with tips variable in shape. A single aciculum present in both parapodial rami except perhaps in neuropodium of 1st setiger (not dissected). Acicula clear, yellowish in most setigers, tips of acicula generally curved, dorsad in notopodia, ventrad in neuropodia; in some setigers between 10-40th, tips straight, striated, bluntly acute.
Setae of four types: barred, spinulose, Iyrate and capillary; barred setae restricted to preacicular position, Iyrate setae to postacicular position, while spinulose setae predominantly postacicular (Table 3) . Setae occur in two rows in each ramus, more or less continuous medially. First setiger with barred and capillary setae in notopodium, capillary setae in neuropodium; spinulose setae occur soon after 1st setiger, and Iyrate setae are present by at least the 9th setiger. Barred and Iyrate setae relatively short, about 0.15 mm long; spinulose setae much longer, especially those in the middle of each postacicular row, 0.23-0.65 mm long.
REMARKS: The relegation of Aglaophamus dicirris Hartman to synonymy with A. verrilli was made by Knox (1960) , without comment, and was accepted by Paxton (1974) , also without comment. In early work, Hartman (1938 Hartman ( ,1940 grouped similar specimens with 14 and 22 rows of subdistal proboscidial papillae in A. dibranchis (Grube) . Later, Aglaophamus dicirris was erected (Hartman, 1950) for specimens with 22 rows of subdistal papillae, and, at the same time (ibid., p. 121) A. verrilli and A. dibranchis were synonymised without comment. Mclntosh (1885) described the different numberof rows of subdistal papillae in the two species. The description of A. dicirris fits A. verrilli well; Table 3 . Aglaophamus verrilli -setal formulae of setigers 1, 9, 20 and 40, left side, expressed as in Table 1 .
our examination of a holotype specimen of A. dicirris confirms the synonymy established by Knox (1960 Inermonephtys Fauchald, 1968 Inermonephtys palpata Paxton, 1974 (Fig. 41) Inermonephtys palpata Paxton, 1974: 200-202 Micronephthys Friedrich, 1939 Micronephthys sphaerocirrata (Wesenberg-Lund, 1949) (Figs 12, 41) Nephthys sphaerocirrata Wesenberg-Lund, 1949 : 294-296, figs 24-26. -Day, 1953 Micronephthys sphaerocirrata Hartman, 1950: 130-131. (non Fauchald, 1968: 17-18, figs 36-40.) Nephtys ( DESCRIPTION: Complete individual, 10 mm, with 62 setigers. Colourless, one pair of eyespots visible dorsally between 1st and 2nd setiger. Prostomium short and broad; antennae long and thin at frontal edge, palps longer, at base of prostomium. Pharynx with 10 pairs of bifid distal papillae and unpaired median dorsal papilla; proximal region of pharynx with 22 irregular rows subdistal papillae, 8-11 in each row, diminishing in size towards base of pharynx. No median dorsal subdistal papilla. No verrucae. First setiger directed forwards to lie parallel to prostomium. Distance between 1st and 2nd setiger greater than between subsequent setigers. Parapodia biramous with poorly-developed lamellae. Noto-and neuropodia with bluntly conical acicular lobes and small pre-and postacicular lamellae. First setiger with long ventral cirrus, following ventral and dorsal cirri small and globular. Interramal cirri completely absent. Parapodia with barred, capillary and deeply-bifurcate Iyrate setae. Pygidium with long hair-like anal cirrus.
REMARKS: Micronephthys sphaerocirrata was described as having parapodial lamellae very sparsely developed (Wesenberg-Lund, 1949) , and was figured with 8-11 papillae in each row of pharyngeal subdistal papillae. Day (1953) described material of M. sphaerocirrata from South Africa that lacked preacicular lobes and had 9 papillae in each subdistal row. Fauchald (1968) identified as M. sphaerocirrata material from Vietnam with prominent preacicular lamellae and with 14-16 papillae in each subdistal row. He noted the differences between the Vietnamese and South African material and suggested that they belonged to separate species, but was uncertain which, if either, should properly be identified as M. sphaerocirrata. The Australian material, with obsolete preacicular lamellae and 8-11 papillae in each subdistal row, is closest to Day's description. No . significant difference is apparent between these and the original description; M. sphaerocirrata of Fauchald (1968) should probably be considered as a closely related but separate species. (sensu Hartman, 1950) Nephtys australiensis Fauchald, 1965 (Figs 13-16, 42) Nephtys australiensis Fauchald, 1965: 334-335 , figs 1-2. -Hutchings, 1974 : 180. -Hutchings and Recher, 1974 : 105, 108. -Paxton, 1974 . -Weate, 1975: 108.
Nephthys gravieri. -Augener, 1927 : 116. -Rullier, 1965 : 182 (non Augener, 1913 (AM W5256, 5257, 5259, 5283, 5284, (5784) (5785) (5786) (5787) (5788) (5789) (5790) (5791) (5792) (5793) 5846, 5847, (8232) (8233) (8234) , weed beds. -Port Jackson (2.10) (AM W5248, 5263, 5264). -Botany Bay (2.11) (AM W179, 184, 4498, 5264, 5271, 5272, 5694, 5695, 5736) , coli. L. Collett. -Georges R. (2.12) (AM W7592, [7655] [7656] [7657] [7658] [7659] [7660] [7661] [7662] [7663] [7664] [7665] 7672, 7673, 7682, 7689, 7697 DESCRIPTION: Size range 7-85 mm, with 42-87 setigers. Anterior body oval in cross section, becoming rectangular towards posterior as distance between noto-and neuropodium increases, expanding interramal space. Body pale brown, typically with characteristic brown pigment (Paxton 1974) . Intensity of pigmentation varies conSiderably in different populations, may be totally absent in juveniles. Prostomium pentagonal when pharynx fully withdrawn, rectangular when pharynx fully or partially everted. Pharynx divided into muscular distal region and inflated proximal region. Twenty-two longitudinal rows of subdistal papillae, each row of 6-9 papillae with slightly angular bases, decreasing in size towards base of pharynx. A single median dorsal subdistal papilla. Remainder of pharynx covered in numerous verrucae. Juveniles with full complement of papillae and verrucae.
First setiger ( fig. 13 ) deflected forwards to lie adjacent to prostomium. Notopodium with triangular acicular lobe; small oval postacicular lamella and poorly developed notopodial cirrus; neuropodium with triangular acicular lobe with slightly expanded postacicular lamella. By 5th setiger, notopodium with entire triangular acicular lobe, expanded postacicular lamella and smaller foliaceous notopodial cirrus, preacicular lamella small and rounded, a small rounded supraacicular lobe on anterodorsal surface of acicular lobe; neuropodium with asymmetrical triangular acicular lobe, well-developed foliaceous postacicular lamella and digitiform neuropodial cirrus. Interramal cirrus present from 4th to about 50-60th setiger, absent thereafter. Inwardly cu rved i nterramal ci rrus often completely fills the interramal space after fi rst few anterior segments but only 112-113 fills the space in posterior" segments. Base of interramal cirrus with small swelling. Surface of cirrus may be highly convoluted with a well ciliated epithelium. From 5th-22nd setiger (figs 14, 15), all parapodial lobes larger, except neuropodial cirrus; notopodial postacicular lamella 2 to 3 times as large as notopodial cirrus. Beyond 30th setiger ( fig. 16 ), all parapodial lamellae less well developed.
Acicula with tips strongly curved, reflected towards dorsum and ventrum respectively, protruding slightly beyond tip of acicular lobe.
Setae offourtypes: capillary, barred, spinulose and spinose. Postacicular noto-and neurosetae of 1st setiger capillaries, preacicular notosetae barred. In holotype, barred preacicular notosetae continue to about 30th setiger, with approximately 10 in 5th setiger, 5-6 in 10th, 2-4 in 22nd and 1 at 30th. Rest of preacicular notosetae spinose or spinulose with spinose dominant in posterior segments. Postacicular notosetae spinose and spinulose, with spinose setae dominating, plus a few capillaries. Barred setae present among preacicular neurosetae, approximately 11 in 5th setiger, 7-8 in 10th, 1-5 in 22nd, and 1-2 thereafter. Rest of neurosetae are spinose or spinulose, with spinulose dominant in preacicular and spinose in postacicular fascicles.
REMARKS: The description of N. australiensis by Fauchald (1965) omits any mention of the supra-acicular lobe which is clearly present in all setigers of the holotype apart from the first. This lobe could be mistaken for part of the divided acicular lobe characteristic of N. gravieri. Rullier (1965) presumably did confuse these lobes and referred his specimens to N. gravieri. Re-examination of this material confirmed Paxton's (1974) view that these specimens should be referred to N. australiensis. Fauchald (1965) does not mention the terminal papillae on the pharynx or presence of jaws, and he does not indicate the change in setal composition along the body.
Within the material examined there is some variation in the relative proportions of the parapodiallobes and interramal cirrus, which seems to be correlated with the size of the individuals and the substrate in which they are living. For example, individuals living in clean sand had smaller interramal cirri than those living in Zostera or Posidonia beds. There is also some variation in the segment on which barred setae terminate and in the intensity of pigmentation; specimens from Western Port in particular were heavily pigmented all over. Nephtys gravieri Augener, 1913 (Figs 17-22, 42; Table 4) Nephthys gravieri Augener, 1913: 123-125, pl.2 (fig. 5 ), text-figs 6a-c. Fauchald, 1965: 335-336, figs 3, 4. Nephtys gravieri. - Paxton, 1974: 203. Nephtys australiensis. - Paxton, 1974: 202-203 Prostomium flattened, quadrate, 0.5 mm wide, slightly concave anteriorly, with short, tapering antennae and pal ps on dorsoectal margins ( fig. 17) . No eyespots visible. Body widest anteriorly, between 5-15th setigers, tapering gradually to last 5-10 setigers, when it tapers rapidly to the pygidi um; a slender caudal cirrus, as long as last five setigers.
Nephtys mirocirris
Proboscis with extrovert divided into short muscular terminal region with distal papillae and larger proximal region with subdistal papillae and verrucae; distal papillae bifid, subequal, in 10 pairs surrounding a dorsoventral slit; subdistal papillae in 22 longitudinal rows, each of 6-10 conical papillae directed proximally, up to 0.5 mm long, 0.1 mm wide, decreasing in size towards base of pharynx; verrucae numerous, randomly arranged. No median dorsal subdistal papilla. Jaws at position of 12th setiger, paired, brown, with conical tooth and widely-divergent support.
Parapodia biramous, projecting, abou(1/s body width in anterior setigers, increasing to '/2 body width in posterior setigers. First parapodium ( fig. 18 ) reduced, directed anteriorly, adjacent to prostomium; notopodium with a pair of inconspicuous dorsal and ventral lamellae enclosing a relatively prominent acicular lobe; neuropodium without lamellae or projecting acicular lobe, ventral cirrus digitiform, about '/2 length of and situated immediately behind and below palps. Second parapodium generally similar to remaining parapodia; notopodium with pre-and postacicular lamellae, acicular and supra-acicular lobes and dorsal cirrus; neuropodium with pre-and postacicular lamellae, acicular and subacicular lobes and ventral cirrus. Interramal cirrus first present by 3rd setiger, small, with a low rounded papilla on dorsoectal margin, below dorsal cirrus. At 10th setiger ( fig. 19) , postacicular lamellae prominent, much larger than acicular lobes and preacicular lamellae; preacicular notopodial lamella low, supra-acicular lobe rounded, about same size as conical acicular lobe, dorsal cirrus angled ventrally; neuropodial preacicular lamella low, longer than notopodial, subacicular lobe similar, postacicular lamella large, auricular, ventral cirrus arising close to base of postacicular lamella, short; interramal region about '/4 parapodial height, ciliated; interramal cirrus short, barely curved outwardly, filling most of interramal space, with dorsoectal papilla unciliated. Twenty-first setiger ( fig. 20 ) similar, except preacicular lamellae and supraand subacicular lobes slightly larger, interramal space about '13 parapodial height, and interramal cirrus distinctly curved outwardly. By 40th setiger ( fig. 21 ), parapodiallobes further separated; preacicular lamellae lower, exposing anterior face of acicular lobes, postacicular lamellae less prominent, supra-and subacicular lobes still apparent; interramal cirrus longer but extending only half-way to neuropodium. At 80th setiger ( fig.   22 ), parapodia widely divergent, with interramal region about 3fs parapodical height; acicular lobes project almost as far as postacicular lamellae, supra-and subacicular lobes low but still distinct, dorsal cirrus reduced to about size of dorsoectal papilla of interramal cirrus; interramal region not ciliated, interramal cirrus extending about '!4 distance to neuropodium.
Acicula usually prominent in acicular lobes, with expanded tips projecting beyond and overlying the acicular lobes. No aciculum visible in neuropodium of 1st setiger, occasionally two in remaining neuropodia but usually occurring singly in both noto-and neuropodia. Tips of acicula gently curved, dorsad in notopodia and ventrad in neuropodia. Acicula clear, yellow, except in anterior and middle segments, where acicular tips are opaque, red. Setae of four types: barred, spinose, spinulose and capillary (Table 4) . Spines of spinulose and spinose setae arranged in rows, with the size of spines varying in both setal types. Spinose setae generally longer, stouter, with a basal region of 15-20 rows of larger apically-directed spines grading distally into spinules similar to those on spinulose setae; both types have fine, unornamented tips. Setae arranged in pre-and postacicular rows, with postacicular setae extending into subacicular and supra-acicular position in notopodia and neuropodia respectively. First setiger contains barred and capillary setae only. Minutely-spinulose setae occur from 2nd setiger and spinose setae from 4th setiger. From 8th setiger, barred setae reduced to one in each neuropodium, and are absent from 12th setiger and thereafter. Capillary setae become smaller after first2-3 setigers, and may well be the tips of developing spinose and spinulose setae. REMARKS: Fauchald (1965) described N. mirocirris as having barred setae, but did not give details of their distribution. Paxton (1974) stated that barred setae were absent, presumably from an examination of middle and posterior setigers only. Some variation in the position of the last barred setae is present in the material examined, extending as far as the 17th neuropodium in a small specimen and only as far as the 8th neuropodium in a large specimen. The acicula have strongly curved tips in some specimens, with apices red or almost colourless, and with or without apical caps.
An important characteristic of N. gravieri has been considered to be the incised notopodial acicular lobes. A supra-acicular lobe is present in most Australian species of Nephtys; in N. australiensis it can be almost as large as the preacicular lamella. A corresponding subacicular lobe is usually present in the neuropodium, although usually less well-developed than the supra-acicular lobe. The dorsal and ventral portions, respectively, of the incised noto-and neuropodial lobes of N. gravieri are in the same position as the supra-and subacicular lobes of other species, and it is here preferred to regard them as well-developed supra-and subacicular lobes; as such, they do not uniquely distinguish N. gravieri from other species of Nephtys. (fig. 42) DESCRIPTION: Holotype 13 mm long, 0.9 mm wide, for 51 setigers, entire; colourless except for eyespots, gravid. Prostomium flattened, rounded, about as long as wide; antennae and palps short, tapering, arising from anteroectal margin of prostomium, antennae about 112 length of prostomium, pal ps about V3 longer than antennae ( fig. 23) . A pair of small, brown eyespots visible near dorsal midline in posterior half of 2nd setiger. Pharynx of holotype not everted, not dissected. Body tapers gradually from 10th setiger to short, collar-like pygidium; anal cirrus slender, very short, about length of last 2 setigers.
DISTRIBUTION: Australia
Pharynx (described from paratypes AHF-Poly 1140 and AM W8707) divided into short muscular distal region with 18 bifid distal papillae and larger inflated proximal region with 20 subdistal rows of 4c7 conical papillae decreasing in size towards base of pharynx; no verrucae on proximal surface of pharynx, and no dorsal median subdistal papilla ( fig. 28 ). Jaws paired, brown, horny, with heavy base and a pair of lateral extensions; a secondary tooth below the main tooth.
Parapodia of 1st setiger ( fig. 24 ) reduced, directed forward to reach level of prostomium, with neuropodium just below and slightly anterior to notopodium; dorsal cirrus present as a short, digitate papilla about 112 length of antennae, arising from ventral surface of notopodium, ventral cirrus similar, about 1112 times size of notocirrus; neuropodium cylindroconical, with cirrus arising midway along ventral surface. Second setiger similar to remaining setigers, with entire pre-and postacicular lamellae and acicular lobes in both rami, dorsal and ventral cirri; preacicular and postacicular lamellae rounded, about size of conical acicular lobes; dorsal cirrus prominent, pearshaped, ventral cirrus as in 1st setiger. Postacicular lamellae larger in posterior parapodia, fully-developed by 5th setiger; interramal cirrus present from 5th setiger as a short, stout lobe with ciliated, convoluted surface, weakly outwardly curved. At 10th setiger ( fig. 25 ), preacicular lamellae extend as far as acicular lobes, smaller than postacicular lamellae; dorsal cirrus a small conical papilla arising from dorsal border of interramal cirrus, reduced compared with anterior setigers; ventral cirrus arising at ventral junction of preand postacicular lamellae; interramal cirrus short, stout, ciliated, occupying most of interramal region; neuropodium ciliated on dorsal surface. Parapodium of 20th setiger ( fig. 26 ) similar except that interramal region larger, with a number of strongly ciliated areas, and postacicular lamellae somewhat reduced although still larger than acicular lobes and preacicular lamellae. Near tail, parapodial rami become widely divergent, so that each setiger approximately quadrate in section. By 40th setiger ( fig. 27 ), postacicular lamellae reduced to size of acicular lobes or slightly smaller, preacicular lamellae also somewhat reduced; interramal cirrus smaller than in anterior setigers, some ciliated patches still evident in interramal region.
A single aciculum present in all noto-and neuropodia, reaching surface of or barely projecting from acicular lobe, bluntly pointed in anterior and middle setigers and with curved tips in setigers near tail. Aciculum of 1st neuropodium reduced, not reaching surface. All acicula with fine lateral striations near apex.
Setae of three types: barred, spinulose and capillary. Setae generally arranged in pre-and postacicular rows, with barred setae preacicular only (Table 5) . Notopodium of 1st setiger with barred preacicular setae and capillary postacicular setae, neuropodium with capillaries emerging in a single group from apex of neuropodium. In later setigers, barred setae replaced gradually by spinulose setae, dorsally between setigers 9-15, vent rally by setigers 10-15; barred setae absent by setiger 16. REMARKS: Paratypes exhibit some variation from the holotype. The size of most of the specimens examined is 10-15 mm in length and 0.6-0.9 mm in width, for 46-51 setigers. The position of the eyes varies from the 1 st setiger to the 4th. The position of the 
--
last barred setae is relatively constant, usually setiger 14-15 (8 specimens) but sometimes later.
The species is distinguished from most other species by the absence of spinose setae, the possession of barred setae in anterior setigers only, and the number of apical and subapical papillae on the pharynx (18 and 20 rather than 22 or 14 in most species). Four species have been described previously with a number of features similar to Nephtys inornata n .sp.: proximal region of the pharynx without verrucae, no unusually-modified setae, postacicular lamellae entire and not greatly prolonged, no erect lobe on the superior border of the neuropodium, and interramal cirri not foliaceous. These are N. corn uta Berkeley from the northwestern Pacific, N. hystricis Mclntosh (Hartman, 1950) . Nephtys hystricis has a pharynx with 22 rows of 35 small papillae and with a median dorsal papilla; interramal cirri commence on setiger 9, and are large and curved outwardly (Fauvel, 1923) . Nephtys panamensis has outwardly curved interramal cirri present from the 3rd setiger, has well-developed parapodiallobes, and the postacicular setae include serrated (= spinose) setae (Hartman, 1940) . Nephtys phyllocirra has barred setae in posterior setigers, although in reduced numbers, and the interramal cirri commence on the 6th setiger (Hartman, 1950) .
Nephtys inornata n.sp. is distinguished from the closely-related N. mesobranchia Nephtys longipes Stimpson, 1856 (Figs 29, 43) Nephtys longipes Stimpson, 1856, 392. Nephtys vikingensis Paxton, 1974: 204-207, figs 8-13 . Nephtys picta. - Knox and Cameron, 1971: 28, figs 15-16 (non Ehlers, 1868) . Nephtys sp. -Hutchings, 1974 DESCRIPTION: Preserved body pale often with slightly bluish iridescence, long flowing golden setae. Size range 55-100 mm. Pigmentation absent. Prostomium oval, with triangular translucent preantennallobe. Antennae arise at base of preantennallobe, palps arise further down the prostomium. Pharynx with 10 pairs bifid distal papillae separated by single middorsal and midventral papillae. Twenty-two rows of subdistal papillae, each row of 5-7 papillae. Proximal surface covered with verrucae. Outwardly curved interramal cirrus present from 3rd setiger almost to pygidium. Notopodia with rounded, equal acicular lobe and postacicular lamella, preacicular lamella short and rounded, supra-acicular lobe rounded, slightly elongated, dorsal cirrus digitate. Neuropodia with rounded acicular lobe, pre-and postacicular lamellae, preacicular smallest and postacicular largest. Ventral cirrus subconical, with distal notch (fig. 29) . Setae long and flowing, barred, spinose and spinulose.
REMARKS: Stimpson (1856) described N. longipes from the sandy intertidal areas of Botany Bay, and the type was probably destroyed in the Chicago Fire (Pettibone, pers. comm.). Although the description is very brief, Stimpson does indicate that it is a very large species (3 inches), bluish white in colour, with very long setae, and with antennae 'placed rather near the base of the head'. The only species of Nephtys recorded from Australia which coincides with this is N. vikingensis Paxton, 1974 . Paxton agrees with Augener (1922) that N. longipes is indeterminable, but sufficient information is given in Stimpson's description for N. vikingensis to be synonymised with N.longipes. The other species of Nephtys occurring intertidally around Sydney are N. australiensis and N. inornata. These are smaller species than N. longipes and have shorter setae. N. australiensis has a very characteristic pigmentation pattern, and the prostomium does not project beyond the antennae in either species.
The description given by Paxton (1974) for N. vikingensis has been emended to note the presence of a supra-acicular notopodial lobe, and the distal notch in the ventral cirrus. The holotype of N. vikingensis was selected as the neotype of N. longipes and several paratypes were selected for a paraneotype series. DESCRIPTION: Holotype entire, 49 setigers, proboscis not everted (examined by dissection); length 23 mm, maximum width 2.2 mm, excluding setae. Body without pigmentation, setae straw-coloured; 1 pair black eyespots visible dorsally at anterior border of 3rd setiger, about 0.15 mm apart ( fig. 30) .
Prostomium approximately square, 0.35 mm long and 0.4 mm wide, slightly convex anteriorly, with one pair antennae and one pair palps, subequal, short, tapering, on anteroectal margins, about 0.1 mm long. Body widest at about 10-15th setiger, narrowing slowly to about 40th setiger and tapering rapidly thereafter. Anal cirrus short, slender, about length of last 3 setigers (PARATYPE AHF-Poly 1139). First setiger reduced dorsally, almost obscure by 2nd setiger; width of 2nd setiger 1.0 mm, 10th setiger 1.B mm, 20th setiger 1.6 mm, 40th setiger 1.5 mm, with setae extending 0.15-0.2 mm on each side; segments compressed, wider than long, especially near prostomium, length of 2nd setiger 0.15 mm, 10th setiger 0.4 mm, 20th setiger 0.6 mm, 40th setiger 0.6 mm; intersegmental region of 1st-12th setiger not markedly constricted, obviously so thereafter; intersegmental region around 40th setiger 0.6 mm wide.
Pharynx with extrovert divided into usual muscular distal region and inflated proximal region; distal region with 20 bifid papillae surrounding a dorsoventral slit, 10 on each side, each papilla with cirriform outer portion and shorter radially-flattened inner portion, papillae smaller towards middorsal and midventral position; proximal region with prominent median dorsal subdistal papilla and with 1B longitudinal rows of 10-12 subdistal papillae extending half way to base of pharynx, papillae largest distally, almost microscopic proximally. Median subdistal papilla slender, 0.4 mm long, 2-3 times length of other subdistal papillae. Verrucae absent. Jaws paired, brown with broadly-conical apex and with triangular base embedded in pharyngeal muscle. In midventral position, distal to jaws and close to terminal papillae, a radially-arranged line of 4 or so pairs narrow brown cuticular ridges.
Parapodia biramous, not strongly projecting. Parapodia of 1st and 2nd setiger directed anteriorly, with 1st parapodium lying adjacent to prostomium just behind and below antennae, 2nd parapodium lying above and behind 1st; parapodia of 3rd setiger directed anterolaterally ( fig. 30) . Parapodium of 1st setiger ( fig. 31 ) reduced, notopodium with low broadly-conical acicular lobe and digitate dorsal cirrus (0.04 mm long, 0.03 mm wide), neuropodium projecting slightly, with no distinct lobes, ventral cirrus digitate (0.06 mm long, 0.04 mm wide). Second parapodium basically similar to remaining parapodia, with acicular lobes and pre-and postacicular lamellae in both rami and with dorsal and ventral cirri. At 5th setiger ( fig. 32 ), acicular lobe of notopodium low, mammilliform, not obscured by pre-or postacicular lamellae, preacicular lamella present as rounded lobe below level of acicular lobe, obscure above, postacicular lamella a short rounded lobe not visible from anterior view; dorsal cirrus short, bulbous (0.06 mm long, 0.06 mm diameter) with low conical tip; neuropodium with conical broadly-depressed acicular lobe, preacicular lamella developed only as a rounded lamella above level of acicular lobe, obscure below, postacicular lamella better developed than in notopodium, broadly rounded, best developed above level of acicular lobe but not visible from anterior view, ventral cirrus short,digitiform (O.OB mm long, 0.04 mm wide); interramal region about half height of parapodium, with some ciliation on dorsal surface of neuropodium. Interramal cirrus first present on 7th setiger, rapidly reaching full size. Parapodium of 10th setiger ( fig. 33 ) with lobes and lamellae better developed than 5th parapodium; notopodium with low conical acicular lobe, preacicular lamella only developed above and below level of acicular lobe, postacicular lamella obscured, dorsal cirrus a short tapering lobe 0.05 mm long on dorsoectal margin of interramal cirrus, projecting beyond and below preacicular lamella; neuropodium with mammilliform acicular lobe, preacicular lamella developed above level of acicular lobe, obliquely rounded, reaching just beyond acicular lobe, postacicular lamella rounded, extending beyond and above acicular lobe, ventral cirrus short, digitate (O.OB mm long, 0.04 mm wide); interramal region 1/3 parapodial height, irregularly ciliated, with interramal cirrus extending about Y2 height of interramal space; interramal cirrus short, barely curved outwardly, strongly ciliated. By 20th setiger ( fig. 34 ), parapodial rami widely divergent, acicular lobes projecting beyond pre-and postacicular lamellae, dorsal cirrus expanded proximally and narrowly-tapering distally, ventral cirrus narrower, tapering (O.OB mm Acicula usually prominent, extending to apex of acicular lobes, occasionally with minute slender curved tip projecting beyond acicular lobe, recurved dorsad in notopodia, ventrad in neuropodia. A single aciculum in all parapodial rami except perhaps neuropodium of 1st setiger, where not seen (not dissected). Acicula clear, colourless, generally with fine lateral striations near tips.
Setae of three types: barred, spinulose and capillary. Barred setae restricted to preacicular position, while spinulose setae predominantly postacicular in anterior setigers (Table 6 ). First setiger with barred and capillary setae in notopodium, capillary setae in neuropodium; spinulose setae appear in 2nd setiger and then predominate among postacicular setae; barred setae gradually replaced by spinulose setae, with barred setae present to 21st setiger, absent thereafter. Barred setae longest in anterior setigers, up to 0.35 mm, reducing to 0.15-0.2 mm by 20th setiger; spinulose setae shorter anteriorly, 0.35-0.4 mm, increasing to maximum of 0.65 mm on 20th setiger.
REMARKS: The four entire specimens examined ranged from 43-49 setigers, with the smaller specimens having several achaetous segments before the pygidium; one 49-setiger specimen was ovigerous. Eyespots were visible in the 2nd or 3rd setiger in all specimens. In all entire specimens the interramal cirri were restricted to the anterior half ofthe body; the range of setigers bearing interramal cirri was 7-21 (1 spec.), 7-22 (3 specs), 7-23 (1 spec.), 8-22 (1 spec.).
In general appearance, N. mesobranchia n.sp. is close to N. oligobranchia Southern and N. polybranchia Rullier, euryhaline species recorded from Indo-Pacific areas, including India, Gulf of Siam, China and Vietnam (Fauchald, 1968) . Nephtys mesobranchia n.sp. differs from these in having 18 rows of subdistal papillae on the pharynx, rather than 22, and in possessing eyes; it differs further from N. oligobranchia in lacking Iyrate setae and from N. polybranchia in the later commencement of interramal cirri (7-8th setiger, rather than 4th), the presence of a median subdistal papilla on the pharynx and the absence of verrucae. In possessing eyespots, only 18 rows of subdistal papillae and lacking verrucae, N. mesobranchia n.sp. is close to N. inornata n.sp., but the two can be eaSily differentiated by the different position of the interramal cirri and the presence of a single dorsal subdistal papilla in N. mesobranchia n.sp. The specific name mesobranchia indicates the intermediate position of the species between N. oligobranchia and N. polybranchia.
DISTRIBUTION: Australia (fig. 43).
ECOLOGY: Nephtys mesobranchia n.sp. was collected from a wide variety of sediment types, from mud and sandy mud to coarse river gravel with coarse sand, and the species appears to tolerate some degree of salinity reduction, with recorded salinities averaging 24.5-30.4%0 . Maim, 1874 (Fig. 43) Nephtys paradoxa. - Fauchald, 1963 : 13-15, figs 1A, 2B, 3C. -Paxton, 1974 DESCRIPTION: Complete individual, pharynx everted; length 18 mm for 63 setigers (excluding proboscis), maximum width at 5-15th setiger 0.8 mm, excluding setae; segments 0.8 mm wide and 0.2 mm long at 15th setiger, 0.7 mm wide and 0.35 mm long at 40th setiger. Caudal cirrus present, length of last 7 setigers. Gametes absent.
Nephtys paradoxa
Prostomium pentagonal, slightly extended anteriorly ( fig. 36) , with one pair antennae and one pair palps, antennae at base of anterior extension of prostomium, palps at base of prostomium. Eyespots not apparent.
Pharynx divided into muscular terminal region with 10 pairs bifid distal papillae having outer portion 1% times length of inner, situated around elongated dorsoventral aperture of pharynx, and inflated basal region with 22 longitudinal rows of subdistal papillae, 4-7 papillae in each row, becoming smaller towards base of pharynx; no median dorsal subdistal papilla; basal region of pharynx with a proximal ring of patches of verrucae, distal portion of basal region without verrucae.
First setiger ( fig. 37 ) displaced forwards but not adjacent to prostomium, with small acicular lobe and postacicular lamella. Acicula with red square tips curved away from interramal space. Interramal cirri from 4th setiger almost to pygidium, short, not markedly curved outwardly, occupying about Y2 interramal space in anterior setigers, smaller in posterior setigers. Parapodia of 10th and 22nd setigers (figs 38, 39) with small rounded preacicular notopodial lamella and supra-acicular lobe, postacicular lamella, divided into two unequal lamellae, dorsal lamella the larger; neuropodium with divided preacicular lamella, consisting of small rounded median lamella and inferior digitate lobe, acicular lobe extending beyond preacicular lamella and with slight posterior Setae of four kinds: narrow-winged, smooth-tipped capillaries, barred, spinose and spinulose (Table 7) . Preacicular notosetae of setigers 1-9 dominated by barred setae, 6-10 per setiger, gradually replaced by straight spinulose setae. Postacicular notosetae capillary in setigers 1-2, subsequently spinulose and spinose, with spinose setae rapidly predominating. Preacicular neurosetae capillary in setiger 1, subsequently barred, spinose and spinulose, with barred setae disappearing by 28th neuropodium. Postacicular neurosetae spinulose and spinose, with spinose setae dominating.
REMARKS: Nephtys semiverrucosa n .sp. closely resembles the widely-distributed N. australiensis in possessing a supra-acicular lobe, parapodiallobes of similar proportions, and branchiae starting on the fourth setiger. The main difference lies in the ornamentation of the pharynx. N. semiverrucosa n.sp. lacks a median dorsal subdistal papilla, has a smooth mid-proximal ring and a proximal ring with verrucae, whereas N. australiensis has a median dorsal subdistal papilla and has the proximal surface completely covered in verrucae even in very small individuals (less than 15mm in length).
Using these features, N. semiverrucosa n.sp. can be separated from N. gravieri, which also lacks a median dorsal subdistal papilla on the pharynx, but has the proximal surface completely covered with verrucae. N. longipes, a species commonly found in sandy areas, can be distinguished by the shape of the prostomium. Other species of Nephtys have interramal cirri commencing on setigers other than the fourth, and differ in the shape of their parapodia. The specific name refers to the position of the verrucae on the pharynx which are restricted to the basal region. fig. 43 ), but they are numerically poorly represented in museum collections. The nephtyid fauna has a strong degree of endemicity, with only four species recorded from outside Australia; N. paradoxa, which appears cosmopolitan in its distribution,A. dibranchis and A. verrilli, which are recorded elsewhere in the Indo-Pacific, and Micronephthys sphaerocirrata, which has been recorded from the Gulf of Iran and S. Africa. Nephtys australiensis ( fig. 42 ) is the dominant species along the east coast of Australia and occurs from intertidal to subtidal areas, in bays, estuarine areas and shallow coastal lagoons which are subjected to fluctuating salinities. This species is found in seagrass beds of Zostera and Posidonia and in sandy, muddy flats. In Western and South Australia, N. australiensis appears to be replaced by N. gravieri ( fig. 43) , which is also tolerant of fluctuating salinities. Two other species have similar distributions to N. australiensis, Table 7 . Nephtys semiverrucosa n.sp. -setal formulae of setigers 1, 10,20 and 40, expressed as in Table 1 . In differentiating closely-related species, we found useful several characters to which insufficient attention has often been paid in earlier descriptions. These are the distribution of verrucae on the pharynx, the distribution and abundance of the various kinds of setae, and the shape and size of parapodial lamellae along the entire length of the body. We have also noticed that within a species there can exist some variation in the size and shape of parapodiallamellae and interramal cirri, in the distribution of setae and in pigmentation patterns, but there is little variation in the qualitative ornamentation of the pharynx. The variation found may be a function of size or related to the environment.
In Nephtys australiensis, with abundant material available for study, variation in the number of barred setae was mainly size-related, while the size of interramal cirri appeared to be environmentally-related.
The use of the terms spinose and spinulose is not intended to imply a qualitative difference in spination, but rather to indicate consistent differences in the size and strength of setal spines that are useful in identification. We have looked at the setal spines of N. australiensis with a scanning electron microscope and have confirmed the light microscope picture that spines near the base of a seta tend to be arranged in closely set transverse rows. With the light microscope, spines towards the tip of a seta appear randomly organised; SEM examination showed no difference in the arrangement of spines along the length of a seta, the number and size of spines in each transverse row being gradually reduced towards the setal tip.
